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Halted by Poles
Continued from Vnte One
Soviet troops have beeti reported, nml
oven there they hnvc been limited by
tho desperate fighting of tho Poles.

Capture of QMrov Announced
Occupation of Oitrov. between the

Narew and tho Hug rivers, twenty-thre- e
mlleM southeast of Oitrolenltn, re-

ported yesterday from other sources, U
Announced In an official communl'iue
from Moscow todny. Other forward
movements bv tho Soviet troops men-
tioned havo likewise: been previously re-
ported. The statement rcnuV

"West of Lomta we occupied Mvshy
nlots and Snladovo (ten miles southwest
of Lomza). Fighting Is proceeding rtenr
Ostrolenkn. Wo occupied. Ostrov on
August 4 nfter fierce fighting. In the
direction of ftlcdlcc stubborn lighting I

continuing on the left bank of the
western Hug. In tho region of llrcst-Litovs- k

we occupied Terespol."
"Our cavalry defeated the enemy in

the region northeast of TJrody (In
Gallela near the frontier), capturing
rich booty, nnd debouched In the region
ofiLeshnrolT, (twentv miles northwest
on Brodv). Advance detnchinents
reached the town of Beresteclik (ten
mlleH north of Leslmroff).

"In tho region of IJucznca (eighty-fiv- o

miles southeast of I.emberg) u-- de-- .

bouched on tho river Strlpa and oc-

cupied n series of magi's ou the eastern
bank, south of Uuczucz."

, Polish troops havo been forced to re.
tire from Terespol, about four miles
west of Brest Lltovsk nnd hac lost
Murnmlee, about fhc miles to the south,

'Thus tho Bolshevlkl have gained a
foothold on the west bank of the Bug
river in tliU region but It I probable
tbelr further progress will be very
nlow, as nermnnent forts erected cars
ago to defend the city must lie stormed
If the Soviet legions are to gain ground
there.

Invaders Are Prheti Bach
Northwest of Brest I.itovsk, nlong

the Bug river, the Poles have launched
rigorous counter-attnek- s nnd have suc-
ceeded in driving back ticrosH the i Iver
Bolshevik detachments which had
reached the left bank of the stream.

Further north along the battle front,
toward tho Hast Prussian froutler, a
great battle is being fought, but no de-
tails of tho outcome have been given in
late dispatches. At Myszynieo. about

'five miles from the German boundary,
the Poles are well intrenched aud'np-pea- r

to bo holding their own in spite
of savage assaults ngolnst their po-
sitions.

In the southern sectors of tho front
fighting of n serious nnture is going on.
nnd the Poles nxm to be gaining
ground at some points.

Premiers Lloyd George and Mlllo-ran- d

of Great Britain nnd Prance will
meet at Ilvthe tomorrow. It is ex-

pected bv that time the Soviet Gov-

ernment will hnve nuswercd a telegram
that M. Kameneff. one of the chiefs of

'the Soviet delegation in this city, sent
to Moscow after a long conference with
Premier Lloyd George and other gov-

ernment officials jestcrdaj.
It certain there will not bo

an immediate break In the negotiations
between the Allies nnd the Soviet Gov-
ernment, aud it is believed the French
'and British premiers mav have before
them propositions from Moscow which
may assist them in dealing with the
serious situation confronting Poland.

The Polish legation In London last

( ;. K-

t

night Issued n statement controverting
the communication of M. Kameneff to
Premier Lloyd George! as far as It con-
cerns allegations against the Poles. The
statement purports to prove by ex-

planation that the delay In tho armi-
stice negotiations was not due to the
Poles, but to the Hussions.

It also charges untruths against the
Soviet government with reference to
the powers of the delegates and con-

cerning other matters.
The Polish crisis Is still grave, but

as a result of estcrday's developments,
it is regarded ns being easier. There
has been no rupture in the negotiations
with the Husslnn delegation. Much, It
Is now held, will depend on the attitude
of Prance.

According to tho I.vening Standard,
the best information Is that Great
Britain is rendv to accept the Soviet
replv, received Thursday, to the Brit-
ish noli of Tuesday on Poland.

It is believed that If Franco Is
willing Mr. Lloyd George will agree to
peace being Decollated direct by Po-
land and Russia. It is generally
granted that, in accordance with the
prnetlco of previous wars. Ilussln Is
not cnlled upon to suspend operations
until nn armistice Is signed. Tho Polish
delegates to tho Bolshevist conference
were expected to arrive in Minsk today
and begin iiegotfatloiis.

After a cabinet council, held to con-
sider the answer of the Soviet gov-
ernment to tho British representations,
sent through M. Knmenov, of tho Rus-
sian delegation, and which was regarded
on the whole as conciliatory. Si. Lloyd
Geoige and Andrew Bonar Law, Lord
Privy Seal, were In conference with M.
Knmenrv nnd M. Krassln, another
Soviet representative, for more than
fhe hours at the premier's official resi-
dence in Downing street.

The entire situation was exhaustively
reviewed and the government's view
communicited to the Russians. Kspeclal
emphasis was laid on the necessity for
stemming the advance of tho Red army
Into Poland proper.

Field Marshal Attended Conference
Field Marshal Wilson was early sum-

moned to the joint conference, which
lnsted from .'1 :13 in the afternoon until
after ft o'clock at nigh'., and the fact
that he, with Mr. Bonar Law, re-
mained until the end Is taken as indi-
cation that military questions were
fully discussed Premier Llojd George
had Intended to leave town yesterday
for a week-en- d in the country, but
when his car arrived ho ordered It sent
away.

According to a semiofficial state-
ment. Leo Kamenev, president of tho
Moscow Soviet, who is hero with tho
Russian Soviet delegation, hns under-
taken to acquaint Moscow with the
British views and get a reply by Sun-
day, when It can be considered by the
allied conference and decisions token
which will be communicated to tho
Commons Monday, as already has been
promised by Mr. Lloyd George.

The semiofficial statement says the
terms of the communication sent to
Moscow cannot be published before Its
receipt by the Soviet government, but
states that all evidence points in the
direction of a sincere and patient at-
tempt to find n satisfactory solution of
on admittedly difficult problem. Belief
is expressed by the statement that n
message to Moscow was drawn up by
Mr. Lloyd George and agreed (o by the
Russian delegates.

It Is semiofficially denied that the
British government ever threatened to
reimpose the Russian blockade in event
of Soviet refusal of the Allied terms.
Such a blockade, it Is declared, may
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have been mentioned, but only as a
potential weapon at tho disposal of the
Allies.

Zurich, Aug, 7. (By A. P.) A
Polish official communication received
here yesterday says: ,

"In the region of Myszlnlcc tho
Polish troops arc resisting In strong
positions. In tho region of Czcrwlu-ostro- w

the Poles are fighting the enemy
troops which crossed to the left bank
of the Bug river. Between Drohcczyn
nnd Brczc a counter-attac- started
yesterday, threw the enemy back on
tho north bank of the Bug. Bntmy
attacks in tho region of Brczc 'forced
the Poles to abandon Morzwlc and
Terespol.

"Brody has been completely plun-
dered. On tho river Scrcth an enemy
attack was repulsed."

POLES SEND PEACE
TERMS TO MOSCOW

Warsaw, Aug. 7. (By A. P.)
Bssentluls of tho terms of pence Poland
would agree to were set forth In the
note sent by wireless to Moscow Thurs-
day night accepting the Soviet pro-
posal to srnd delegates to Minsk to ne-
gotiate simultaneously an armistice and
peace.

The note declared Poland was com-
pelled, however, to demand formal
guarantees thnt the Polish delegates
would be permitted free and direct com-
munication with the Polish Government
by wireless and couriers. The govern-
ment also said that because the Soviet
had previously refused to negotiate nn
nrmistice, hostilities should now cease
on both sides from the moment of the
beginning of the negotiations at Minsk.

The roles, continued the note, were
ready to conclude peace on the principle
of national rights, and would try for
such a solution of all questions as would
guarantee future peace and friendly

between Russia and her neigh-
bors.

The note stilted Poland could not nc-ci-

any terms that would be an at-

tack on her sovereign rights or Inter-
fere with her internal affairs, and she
asked an nnswer that would be the
basis for future peace terms.

The note added that the fact that the
first nrmistice negotiations were broken
off because tho Polish delegates were
empowered to negotiate only nn armi-
stice nnd not peace, compelled the
government to conclude that the Soviet
would make an effort to continue mili-
tary operations, nnd that, therefore,
the Russians must take nil respond
bllity for the continuance of hostilities.
The Polish Government was making
every effort to win the war, the note
asserted.

REPORT CABINET HAS
FLED FROM WARSAW

Joliannlsbcrg, Enst Prussia, Aug. 7.
(By A. P.) A report that the Polish

Government has fled to Posen and that
the Soviet forces are only twenty-fiv- e

miles from Warsaw Is printed In the
Johnnnisherg Zeltung. The report is
alleged to have emanated from War-
saw.

The Warsaw correspondent of the
wspaper sajs that the fall of War-a-

is Imminent, thnt the Bolshevists
nre still ndvancing nnd that it Is be-
lieved they have wit off the escape of
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An area of 4.706 acres. 1,800 acres exclusively used for manufacturing with 1,1 12 buildings ready to
adjacent to works with 3,867 various of social and buildings. Navigable Cumberland

River sides of plant. Convenient to railroads: Louisville and Nashville; Nashville. Chattanooga and
Tennessee Railroads. Within 100 of 3 apparently inexhaustible fields in Kentucky

Tennessee. LARGEST STEAM POWER PLANT THE WORLD with proportionate engine horse power.
Direct handling of raw materials by 94 miles of plant railways, standard and narrow a reclassification
yard of cars. Macadam and concrete roads hauling. Water for every purpose supplied pumping
station with capacity of 100,000,000 gallons. A volume of refrigerating effect equal to 3,000,000 pounds of ice a day.

and controlled coal handling equipment, including belt conveyors, crushers and capable
handling 45-to- n a day. yard served by two locomotive cranes. Plant maintenance

handled through central mechanical area of thoroughly equipped shops, embracing every including
a foundry with a 3 J cupola. equipped chemical and experimental laboratory.

Maximum production i6 possible with units converted your individual uses, all operations fol-

low an aggressive buildings on reservation are supplied with water and
from a common source of supply.

The sale of Hickory" is of tremendous importance to EVERY manufacturer, regardless of character
his product. It represents more than a mere sale of equipment and surplus property bigger than mere plant

question the MOST GIGANTIC INDUSTRIAL SALE EVER OFFERED
PUBLIC by United States Government.

War "Old Hickory" the smokeless powder producing plant IN WORLD.
addition to enormous equipment and extraordinary production capacity, it offers an incomparable oppor-

tunity for the purchase cf a COMPLETE, MODERN INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY.

STEAM Of 00.000 h.p.. generated 48 B. W. built,
POWER. Sterling type The boilers are rated 823

h.p., with development h p..
a working pressure of 175 Seventeen

overhead treaties, carry parts the plant.

ELECTRIC sufficient in volume for all plant and uses
POWER generated by 5 turbo generators 1,500 k.w..

total 2,300 which can bo stepped
ap 6,600 v.

ENGINE is more sufficient operate the various machin-POWE- R

cry of tho plant ond developed by 47 heavy duty
Corliss Engines 350 h.p. engines

in various parts tho excellent condition ready to
function in any as mover or source of power.

COAL operations are conducted efficiently, economically
HANDLING and a minimum use labor by clectric-ully-driye- n

and of belt
of 300 t.p.h. which convoy the coal from the track

the crushers, the where it may be diverted
the coal storage, or distributed directly the boiler bunkers.

Two large locomotive cranes available for the coal.
This equipment capable of seventy-thre- e 45-to- n cars
every 24 but never been its capacity.
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WATER for use throughout the plant and village is available in
sufficient quantities to meet every equirement and has

a volume great enough to supply a city the size of BOSTON.
Water is pumped from the Cumberland River by 10 pumps and
these arc connected with a booster system having a capacity of
37.500 g.p.m . against a 130-fo- head. All water, excepting that
used for cooling and condensing in the Acid Area, is FILTERED
AND PURIFIED AND CONSTANTLY TESTED IN THE
PLANT LABORATORY. The filtering equipment includes 98
FILTER TUBS WITH A CAPACITY OF 63,000,000
CALLONS.

A mammoth, highly efficient refrigera-
tion unit is ready for operation. It con-

sists of thirteen 250-to- n units with all auxiliary equipment. The
total refrigeration effect is 3.250 tons. In conjunction with this is
an ice plant of six hundred 300-poun- d cans with complete TJiip-me-

for handling and storing the ice. The CAPACITY OF THIS
PLANT IS GREAT ENOUGH TO MEET THE ICE REQUIRE-
MENTS OF A CITY AS LARGE AS THE ENTIRE RESER-
VATION.

PLANT The severa' units of the plant ar: Cotton Punfica-DIVISIO-

tion. Nitration. Filtration. Power. Refrigeration.
Causticisinsr, Sulphuric Acid. Diphenylamine. Box

Factory. Storage Tanks. "Shook" Storage Houses. Round House.
Garages, Laboratory, and a Machine Shop sufficiently equipped
to take care of the needs of the several units.

CAN BE HAD ON TO

D.C.

told that when they arc fulfilled "ail
warring will cease'

BITTER
AGAINST ENTENTE

v A. P.
tenso anti-Entent- e, feeling Is rampant
in ttio rnuKg or tho iiussian noisncvw
troons nnd hatred for tho French Is
especially pronounced, according to n'l
special dispatcn to tnc iieutscne sett-
ling from Kocntgsbcrg (East Prussia).
Men of tho Bolshevik nrmy, it snyn,
openly boast thnt no qnnrter will be
shown Entente officers and men who
dare show themselves along the
frontier.

Tho dispatch asserts there is no ani-
mosity shown toward tho Germans on
the part of the Russlnns nnd that tho
latter reltcrato they do not propose to
violate German territory.

Regarding tho Soviet government's
Intentions with respect to Poland, the
Koenigsberg messago credits Red army
officers who walk across tho customs
barrier at Prosken wjth declaring that
Moscow is determined to incorporate
Poland in the Russian empire nnd re-

store to Germany territory taken from
her through the penco treaty.

Paris, Aug. 7. (By A. P.) Doc-

tor Geoppert, head of tlie German pence
commission, delivered to the French
foreign office yesterday a noto rela-
tive to tho organization of a special
German military force in East Prus-
sia. Tho Berlin Government, accord-
ing to today's newspapers, nnnounced
that armed groups will bo farmed in
thnt provlucc out of fear of the Bol-
shcvlkl, and that "In the Interests of
public order" tho government Is obliged
to take a hand in tho organization of
this militin.

Tho note presented by Doctor Geop-
pert further recnlls the request recent-
ly mode to the council of ambassadors
for permission to send German Gov-

ernment tioops into the plebiscite ter-
ritory at Marlcnwerder and Allensteln.

Editorial opinion professes to see in
this note nn attempt by Germany, to
tnke advantage of the pituatlon to vio-

late the Versailles Treaty.
"Everything," saya tho Petit

that nn 'Imposing force
will be rendy at tho German-Polis- h

frontier to hold up the hands of the
Bolshevik advnnco guards."

ON WARPATH F0RWRANGEL

Bolshcvlkl Begin Offensive Against
Antl-Sovl- General

London, Aug. 7. (By A. P.) The
Bolshcvlkl have begun nn offensive

rt. Jonn IS. 1011. No Hlh or drln. Ml
Ink oump.rte without tnm- - rMlllrt

prat-o-ff naveA water. Ak roar olaiaM
lor SaTllt's Swan-nec- b fsnectt.
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against General Wrnnjcl, antl)H6vlct
leader In southern' Russia, who In his
recent campaign ndvanoccl some distance
nrthward from his base in the Crimea.

In Friday's official statement froirtMost
cow tho capture of Alexandrov Is
claimed, with fiirther advances by the
Soviet troops. The statement reads:

"In tho Crimean sector, In tho region
of Alexondrov, our troops, having as-

sumed tho offensive, occupied tho town
of Alexandrov, crossed the river Kon-skay- a

and arc continuing to advance."

New Drive on Asia
Begun by Soviets

Continued from rase boo

would servo to hasten a decision by
tho Allied governments as to general
measures to bo taken to check tho Soviet
menace,

According to official advices to the
Stato Department, Lentne has offered
120,000 troops to the Moslems for the
promotion, In conjunction with the Na-

tionalists of Egypt, Turkey, Arabia,
Mesopotamia and Persia, of a united
military effort against British and
French interests.

A unit of this army already has en-
tered Armenia nnd is expected to con-
tinue its advance in tho direction of
Mossoul. an important city near, East-
ern Nationalist stronghold where forces
of Turkish and Egyptian Nationalists
arc reported t& have planned to con-
verge.

Goal Is Persian Rail Terminus
With this thrust against Jhe left flank

of the British defense lino of Asia, the
present ndvanco on Teheran is looked
upon by military authorities as a move-
ment directed at tho same time against
the British right flank resting upon the
edge of tho Persian salt desert.

The advance Into Persia Is expected
to follow southeasterly from Teherau to
Meshed nnd thence toward Herat In
Afghanistan with the ultimate objec
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Electrically-drive- n

REFRIGERATION.

SALVAGE BOARD

BOLSHEVIKI
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o Hickory
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Opportunity

Independence Square
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EXPRESS TRAIN

ATLANTIC
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Some conception of the magnitude of this project may be had by considering the fact that there arc 1 com-plied and equipped buildings on the property and that the "Old Hickory" village, at Jacksonville. 15 miles from

Nashville, lenn.. is practically a township with habitable and attractive facilities accommodate 20,000
vRVJJ?? afford them all the conveniences and home-lovin- g features of city life MODERATEEXPENSE. are reasonable at "Old Nearly all necessities of life be purchased in busi-

ness center of e The design and construction of houses, the very and atmosphere of the areconducive PERMANENT and the demands of the highest of American skilled workmen.
An ample supply ot labor is available in this territory.

manufacturer can be too big for Hickory." yet this plant is so that units, or the
in its entirety, can be modified and made profitable for MANY VARIED INDUSTRIES, having no" smokeless powder. Another point, too important to be ignored, is the collectionof MARKETABLE surplus on the grounds. This property is of a character that can now be disposed oftop prices.

The Government prefers to sel! Hickorv" as an ENTIRF. unit It i. o..,..i.-- j u :t .
an individual unit that you wire or write your preferences and permit the Government you in touch wiAotUr
buyers, similarly disposed, and so assist in the formation ofa group which can take immediate possession of the

Arrange NOW your engineer make a inspection of the entire plant
the Government.
Opportunity knocked and never

requirement.
wire Chairman
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INSPECTION CAN BE ARRANGED THROUGHCommanding .Officer "OLD HICKORV POWDER PLANT,JACKSONVILLE, TENNESSEE.
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